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Miss Malvina Parker is visiting
Miss Mildred Wilson.

Misses Martha Pressley, Mary
Grace McDill, and Sarah Wilson left
Watts Friday for Athens, where they
will visit relatives.

Mrs. J. T. Dudley, of Athens, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. C. Thomas.

-»r_T 4.
Master uimam iucbane speni

week-end with his uncle, C. F. Gilliam.When Gilliam comes to the

country he brings his overalls and

big sundown and plays the part of a

real farmer. Indeed he is such an

up-to-date farmer that he has potato
and peanut patches and not a cotton

patch.
Miss Harriet Cheatham of Eastover,is expected at Maplehurst this

week.
Several neighbors enjoyed a pleasantevening at Mr. F. W. Wilson's

last week. After music and cards
delightful refreshments were served.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Charile Cowan. A new baby boy
came to their home June 21.

J. C. Cheatham is visiting Mr. ErnestCheatham.
Mr. David Gilliam has returned

from a visit to Mr. R. Mays Clevelandof Greenville.
It is rumored that our supervisor

is going to have the WarrentonAbbevilleroad worked. We hope he
isn't making rash promises that he
can't keep, for that would be the
"most unkindliest cut of all." We
shall be bitterly disappointed if
something isn't done to our road at
an early date. Four weeks ago the

J- __1 _i_ All Ml. |
wilier wem 10 ADoevuie in a uuggy.
She came home, went to bed and
stayed there three weeks. We are

not saying that the bad road was the
whole cause of her illness, but it surelyhad a great deal to do with it.
During her illness she was visited by

' her mother, Mrs. W. I. Herbert from
Newberry. Mrs. Herbert's first remarkson reaching our home was,
"Well, your Abbeville roads are no

better than the ones in Newberry."
Now, this is no compliment, for the
Newberry roads are nothing to be
proud of. We saw Dr. Nickles'
piece in the Medium, and we beg to

4. 1 ~ 1}
any uiui uic une ui uvu people, lu

whom he refers, are not quarreling
about the expense, so much as the
time that is being- put on the roads
that are already in fair condition,
while other roads are sadly neglected.
We are afraid too that the Doctor is
mistaken in the number of people
who are complaining about the road.
It is true that only one or two people
make their complaint thru the columnsof the newspaper, but a much
larger number than that are talking
rough roads. I dare say the physicianswho have to come out our way
will back us in what we say on this
subject.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
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that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL. BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acUng directly upon the blood and mucoussurfaces of the system. Testimonials
ent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.
Take Hali:« Family Pill# for constipation.
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Mr. J. H. Langley has the first cotton
blossoms and roasting ears we i'

have seen. i

There was an ice cream supper: <

Friday night at the home of Mr. and ^
Mrs. S. T. Young', erven in honor of

~ I
.Miss Rebecca Young's birthday.

Many of the good farmers had
their wheat threshed last week and ]
are hurrying off to mill as flour is
still so high. i

Children's Day was held at Troy
Sabbath in the A. R. P. church. ]

Mr. Grady Spence had the misfor-
tune of losing his house last week by

.' fire.
There will be no preaching at

Long Cane next Sabbath.

Crowded out from last week.

We are glad to say that Mr. Wylie
T i O Pfnr U TTTOfilr 'a ill.
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ness. We hope he will soon be well
again.
Mrs. Sarah Walker is very sick at this

writing. Her brother, Mr. Wm. Adamson,and Mr. Keller from near Abbeville,has been called to her bedside and
came Thursday. We wish her a speedy
recovery and soon enjoying health
again.
We were pleased to get a ride with

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. jTaibert in their car

Sabbath to see Mr. Wylie Long.
The thresher run by Messrs. J. A. and

E. C. Young and Mr. Beauford has been

doing good work around here.
We return thanks to Mr. L. 0. Beaufordfor the nice crisp white cabbage

sent to us last week.
Little Samuel Young is on the sick

list this week. He also has a sprained
foot.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Young and dear

little Clare spend the day last Sabbath
AUo T w T,/~vviir
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Master Joel Young celebrated his fifteenthbirthday Thursday. Messrs. L.
O. Beauford, Cowan Young and Emmet
Davis, of Troy, dined with us on that
day.
We saw Mr. .T. S. Horn, of Troy, out

taking a ride in his auto Friday. We
don't often see uncle Sam losing any
time, for he is a business man.

Miss Alma Young spent part of last
week with her aunt, Mrs. Belle Long.
Mr. J. W. Long tells us lie had one

acre of cotton that it took nine hands
three hours to hoe, but Mr. Long had

only one acre like this.
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Mr. H. 0. Stevenson spent Sunday
evening with Mr. W. D. Beauford. !

The farmers of this community 1

were busy threshing their grain last
week. 1

The crops in this community are J

now looking prosperous after nice
rains of last week. *

Mrs. L. F. Finley and children
spent the week-end in the city with '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carrol. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bosler and 1

little William, spent Sunday with Mr 1
jinrl Mrs W. TV Beauford. <

Miss Nina Beauford spent Friday (

night and Saturday in the city with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McKellar.

Miss Linnie Beauford was shopping t

iji the city Saturday. (

Mr. Dave Haddon was a visitor to *
the city Saturday. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beauford and I

THE
u could not possibly have a moi

>nt stove in your kitchen than
lue flame oil stove of new prin
New Boss will toast, roast, bak<
as any coal, wood or gas ran

lse of fuel and less trouble to
e New Boss proves the econor

[ as a fuel.and unlike many ot
mited in its usefulness.
st of all, you have any degree
tit control with a turn of the
," "medium" "out." Ready
ng.

:hildren of the city, and Miss Ella 1

Beauford, were the guests of Miss

Eppie Beauford Sunday. <

Mr. J. A. Ellis was a visitor to the 1

:ity Saturday. i
Nancy. <

i
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Due West, June 28.
On Monday af ternoon, miss i^ena ^

Nance entertained most charmingly t

in compliment to Miss Julia Helen I,
Galloway, the bride of the week. On
arriving the guests were given a; j
lover's examination, which created a

great deal of merriment. After ^
everybody had successfully passed!
the examination, the guests were

*

asked to draw plans for the bride's
house, and she selected the one she
liked best. The guests were then
invited out on the lawn to help the

bride search the rose bushes for bird
eggs. The bride succeeded in findinga large numb«;r of packages which
contained beautiful handkerchiefs,!
towels, centerpieces and other articles;while the packages were being
unuea a tempting ice course wao.

served. Just before the guests left, |
the "pie of fortune" was passed, and
each read her fortune on a slice of
pie.

Miss Galloway was the honoree'
again on Tuesday morning when Mrs. J'
L. C. Galloway entertained for her l'
at an elaborate luncheon. The hos-!'
tess entertained on her spacious;
porch. The guests were asked to
write a list of articles in the bride's
trousseau, beginning with the lettei\sj'
After the reading of the most com- j1
plete of these lists, the bride was re-!
quested to come to a miniature well
in one corner of the porch and draw '

a bucket full of wishes that the;'
p-uests had made for her. As she
did so, Mrs. Julia Grier pulled an-

other cord, which tore open a bag ;'
of rice suspended from the ceiling,
and thus showered the bride with rice
the symbol of good wishes. After
the reading of the wishes, a delightfulthree-course luncheon was served.
On Thursday afternoon Miss Julia!

Helen Galloway became the wife of'
Mr. Ernest Wright Neal, of Kings
Mountain. The house was beauti-
fully decorated with ferns and
Shasta daisies. The ceremony was

performed in the parlor, one side of L
which was cut off by massive white
columns and banks of ferns. Prompt-L
ly at eight o'clock, Mrs. De Armond
Kirkpatrick, of Charlotte, sang "0.
Promise Me" and "All For You."
Then a number of trained voices r

sang a wedding chorus as the bridal
rtovfv /'1oc/»on/lorl fVio cfnivc anrl Dntav.

ed the parlor. First came the ush- *

ers, Messrs Magill and Galloway. ,

\Text came the bridesmaids, Miss
Leila Nance and Miss Neal, carrying
candles. After them came Misses
Virginia Galloway and Agnes Dev- *

in. The groom then entered with
lis best man, Mr. Harmon. Closely
following them came the dame of \
lonor, Mrs. De Armond Kirkpatrick,
:arrying a basket full of Shasta
i«:~:
laiaiea dim xcxiio.

The tiny little ring bearer, Miss
Marion Kirkpatrick, entered bearing
;he ring on a silver tray. The bride j

sntered on the arm of her maid of *

lonor, Miss Lena Barr Galloway,
she joined the groom in front of the
lev. Jonathan Galloway, of Gas-
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tonia, who performed the ceremony, o

The bridal gown was of charmeuse, h
*n train, and her veil was caught up
with orange blossoms. Her travel- I

ng suit was a beautiful putty colored d
:oat suit with hat and gloves to a

natch.
Immediately after the ceremony \

Mr. and Mrs. Neal left in an automo- I
bile to catch the 9:20 trolley.
The many beautiful and useful c

presents bear witness to the popular- I

ty of the young couple.
Dr. J. I. McCain and Miss Mildred 1

McCain are at the Winthrop summer f
school. Dr. McCain as an instructor a

ind Miss Mildred as a student.
Misses Rachel Boyce, Ruth and (

Louise Todd, Mary and Julia Kenne- ^

dy attended the Y. P. C. U. conventionat Columbia.
MissMary Sue Griffin is visiting

relatives at Ninety Six.
Misses Sarah Brooks and Louise

Agnew are students at the University
of Virginia.

Mr. Walter Bonner is studying at
the High School Teacher's Summer
School in Columbia.

Miss Agnes Grier, of Honea Path,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
James Rowland.

Mrs. Crawford Clinkscales went
to Anderson Tuesday to bring back
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Martin, who
has ben in the hospital there.

Mrs. M. B. Clinkscales is visiting
in Iva.
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A Ford Touring automobile was recentlystolen from L. M. Leathers, .

if A.thens, Ga., the thieves took the
;ar to a point about midway between £
Calhoun Falls and Latimer, where, |
the gasoline giving out, the car was I
abandoned. Messrs Hall, Burford, ij
and others took charge of the car and
restored it to the owner on the 22nd. G
Mr. Dunn, of Barnwell, Ga., was c

in town last week looking over the [j
situation with the intention of es- q
tablishing a bank to take the place of jj
the defunct Bank of Calhoun Falls. &

A bank is badly needed in this town, jj
and would no doubt be very success- D

G
ful if properly managed.
At the Episcopal Church, on the q

22nd, Rev. C. H. Jordan delivered to q
a large and appreciative audience, a

very instructive and interesting dis- |j
course on Freemasonry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mahaffey came |
home on the _2nd from their bridal G

:our, and will immediately set up g
« f2inncol-ooninff in tVio ("IViinlov pnttnerp f=
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>n Savannah street.
Mr. Thos. Stuckey, 83 years young, |

)f Starr, is visiting his nephews, Dr. j?
Fate and Dr. Pruitt. j?
Mr. J. L. Gambrell, who for some £

[£
ears back was a merchant of this [=

rz

;own, visited his brother, M. E. Gam- :,J

jrell, last week.
Mrs. F. P. Harrison and three chil- J

Iren of Covington, Ga., are visiting J
Mrs. M. C. Baker, the mother of Mrs. j[
rlarrison. | J

iVirs. u. Burioru nas rewmcu j
iome from a visit to her son, Tom,
n Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mahaffey, with

Mrs. R. S. P. Martin, were visitors
;o Abbeville on the 23rd.

McCORMICK * j
.. [
Mrs. W. E. Wilkins and daughter ^

L, S TO VE
1he New Boss is made to sa

n it. A gallon of oil will
v Boss compared to 16 or IS
ves and will .give more hea
ins a tremendous saving in t
lid make the New Boss cheap
'ill pay for itself in fuel savet

'he intense blue flame of the
rs right against the bottom <

This direct action of the
es much quicker results than
res where the flame is a fool
cooking surface.

J

tie Ci
FITTERS
f Greenville are guests here at thi
lome of Dr. C. C. Fuller.
Mrs. Annie Davis and Misses Luc;

Jrown, Corine and Kathleen An
left-son are atending summer schoo
it Winthrop College.
Mrs. J. E. Britt and children ar

'isiting at the home of her sister
firs. McGhee, of Iva.
Master Otis Fuller is enjoying va

ation visiting his grandparents, a

liberty Hill.
Misses Irene and Marian Bradle;

eft here last Wednesday to visi
'rionHa anrl rolativpc nf Rm-Hpflir

md Lethe.
Miss Nell Hester, of Lincolntor

Ja., was the guest of Miss Winni
Thurmond for several days las

Red Devil L
Makes rain-water of the hardesi
and your clothes let go th

SAVES CLOT*
Red Devil Lye la powdered, and diss
stantly. Is in 6ifUng-top cans and you
much or little without waste. It 13 the i

lye. Mo cutting of cans, bo waiting.
Yoa will never use the out-of-date
ball lye again, once you try Red l

Get a can. prove it to yourself.
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Mrs. M. L. B. Sturkey and little
daughter, Harriet, have returned

j home after a two weeks' visit to relativesin Greenwood.
Mrs. Joe Green and Miss Frances

. Jennings of Greenwood, spent a few
days with Mrs. J. L. Reynolds last
week.

^ Mrs. Sawyer, of Lexington, is visitingher parents, Rev. and Mrs. W.

y R. Smith.
t Miss Cade, of Bordeaux, is visit-

£ ing Miss LiOUise lvicuracKen uus ween..

t The big feature for Friday night
e is "Lola" in five parts, featuring the
t famous actress, Clara Kimball Yourr^"
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